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CITY. NEWS. I Notice to SiWbers. • ‘'J j ’T—• ;
HORSE SHOffiRS MEtfT.

And Unanimously AgÀe to SSteflaily 
Advance Their . Prices.

The following agent is I shoers of the city met at
travelling in the Interests UP!g s^op- Sydney street, Saturday1 , ntWband discussed the advisability of
of The Son. і the prices of shoeing. This

„ _ . і step .has been forced upon them by
T. ^v . Rainsford in P» E. I. ; tl3FF?,vance in 6,16 Price of iron and

— ■■'ll ------------- І------ til-------------- ------ s1*®* The present rate of $1 to $1.25
f<ti\^hoeing. and 50 to 63 cents for 

Ing, has been found, under ex- 
___ HHM, : conditions, ‘to be unprofitable.

‘ The river tug boats have practical- A t' * e was 6lected chairman, and 
ly completed the season's work so far I J" ’ La^so”; secretary. The whole 
as the lumbering business is concern- was discussed and it was de
ed. cided to form a Farriers' Union, and

the following in regard to ithe 
prices explains itself: "We, the under
signed horse shoers of the city of St. 
John, (north, west end and Fairville, 
do agree and respectfully sign 
names that the following prices be 
charged on and after Nov. 1st. 1899 : 
For new shoes, $1.36; for removing, 
66c,” Signed.—James Hegan, William 
Cole, John Willet, S. E. Ross, Joseph 
Bell, B. J. Case, G. W. Cosman, Lobb 
& Rowley, C. A. deBoo, F.' B. Breen, 
C. F. Gouldi G. F. Hawkhurst, A. A. 
Plrie, A. W. Gray, O. A. Tippet, Rich
ard Stewart, S. T. Cougie, • John Har
rington, A. W. Worden, C, A. Parlee, 
G. S. Cosman, J.Watters, James Ward, 
J. F. Lawson, Joseph Rowley.

•This list of - names and the scale of 
palpes is, to be printed in card form 
and displayed in .every shogp.
■A meetJng, in regard tortiie union 

and for the election Of Affiéét-a «Ш be 
held shorty- J 3r ЦІ

Ea Salmon of St. John, was in- Van- 
t*»uuer, В. рь on October .perd.-.^

І Every person using UNION BLEND

Recent Events in a&d ;fe*”* 
Around St. John,

%ГГУ-Л:7 і (

Our Overcoat Prices 
Lean Towards You!

,
Manchester liners’ steam 

і Manchester City and* Manchester Port 
! have been chartered by the govern-

Together With Country Items і ment as transports.

The ers V%

from Correspondents тй, ! A Winn, Me., letter says: "Miss
Mary J. Vickers of Blackville, N. B., 

■ has been in town the past few weeks 
- visiting her friend, Miss Rosie Ceyan-

WKRKLY^mt1? thlT5.lirefi5f y 0ШГ І ^ n^b^oftii^ and'always 
5*®!. о/ th«bpfWran^îr^ I reC*Ved a hearty welcome. She hL 

which the gone t0 McAttom Junction tbtir week,
that3 o/thh^eo in whf»haccompanie<i by Miss Cavanaugh, 
Ull^Srtlie Office to Whlcn you Wish where they will visit friends; then she

ffirnberl The NAME Of the Pest will return to her home ШїігатІсЬІ”

Office must be sent In all eases to 
ensure:prompt compliance with your
re|HEVSUN PRINTING COMPANY,

Issuing weekly 8,600 copies of THE 
WEEKLY SUN, éhallenges the circu
lation of ail papers published in the 
Maritime Provinces Advertisers, 
please make a note of this.

Bentley’s Liniment ernes Rheuma
tism V How about that overcoat? ' 

Haven’t you been promising 
yourself an overcoat for this 6* 
and winter? isn’t it a neces
sity, the purchase of which 
can’t put oft much longer? 
Why net buy it now ?

Where shall you get it? 
There are\only two or throe 
things really to be considered. 
Is Price an object to yarn?’ 
Would you like an overcoat 

I that has fit and style to r 
I mend It, and that will look-ami 

wear like one made for you by 
a tailor. If so there і» a place 

where your wants will be met, and that place is right here,
kW,

Exchanges. to

new
Among the members of the British 

Columbia contingent for the Trans
vaal is S. O’Brien, carpenter, a New 
Brunswlcker, who arrived in -.he Paci
fic province eight months ago.
?3 years old.

• l

our■
A service was held on Sunday in the 

Tab «made Baptist church in memory 
’ of the late Deacon Best, for a long 
time connected with the work of that 
church, and whose death occurred a 
little over a week ago. The church 
was crowded, almost every available 
seat being taken. The pastor, Rev. P. 
J. Stackhouse, preached an exceeding
ly appropriate sermon from the words: 
"If a man die shall he live again ?” 
Rev. Dr. Black, assisted in the service.

He is
-Щ

On Monday evening of last week 
ovefr 100 members of the supreme office 
staff met Dr. Oronftyatekha, the su
preme chief ranger of the I. O. F., in 
the blue room of the Temple building, 
Toronto, to bid him ton voyage prior 
to his departure for Australia, for the 
purpose of establishing the order in 
the Australian colonies.

Capt. John J. Fleet, ,n a comment- W. A. McCallum, formerly of Lot
'8, P. E. . I., but now of Mlnburne, 
Iowa, has’just taken І97 young cattle 
from the island to his western farm. 
He has 1Q.900 bushels surplus of corn 

-for feed, and could not get Cattle neat 
.hto home. Corn is a great crop, while 
■cattle for feeding purposes are scarce 
and high,

f ■ ■■ - f
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Russell P. Hoyt, manager ol! the 
Mineral . Product's Co., Hillsboro, has 
removed his office to Moncton.

The Moncton Times says that the 
majority of the members of the new. 
Kent county council are conservatives.

Ellsworth Relyea, wtio owns a farm 
at Public Landing, picked several 
strawberry blossoms in fuM bloom, on 
his place on Friday. _ „

Attention is directed і to the adver
tisement in this paper of valuable mill 
property, residence and 'other build
ings appertaining thereto tor Which 
tenders are asked.

it

I
%
1cation to F. O. Alltoon, Portuguese 

consul, acknowledges the receipt of 
the decoration award'd him by the 
Portuguese government for hte hu
mane conduct In rescuing the crew 
and passengers of , a Portuguese ves
sel. Capt Fleet says “he did his sim
ple duty only, and the noble way they 
(the Portuguese) have recognized It 
makes me very much their debtors.” 
Capt. Fleet also thanks Coitoul Alii- • 
son for the part he took in the affair.

il
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л. e. n, ■ Yarmouth, зіе,
S.V*. -, TWO Sudden -DeaShS’Closely Follow

— -r 1 « i. steic& other
'What is probably the largest fleet of t. y«f «ito».' v , -

sea-going schooners ever in port at HAST YARMOUTH, Me., Oct. 23.— 
Baltimore Is now there awaiting an Quite a stir was made in theroongrega- 
opportuniity to loa4„ The fleet in*" ttoh at the church here о» the evening 
eludes three flve-maSted schooners, 14 Of - Sunday, Oct. lflth, when Geo. A. 
four-masted schooners, 13 three- Staples, a young man, apparently 
masters, a total of 36 big coasters. It fainted, but- when carried out doors it 
is figured that this fleet will carry wife found that his left side was 

' about 49,000 tons of coal.—Boston Her- powerless. The'suffering main was re- 
aM- moved to hto home and died- in about

an1 hour. The -doctors' pronounced It 
apoplexy. Mr-. Staples remarked to 
some friends before the service that he 
was feeling unusually well.He has 
resided here tor Culte a number of 
yeàrs. He was 46 years old -and un- 

. married. He leaves a widowed, mother, 
ohe siaterand a brother to mourn. He 
Was a young man of sterling: character 
а8И will be much missed in the church 
ай® town. The bereaved family have 
the sympathy of all In the town.

’Milton Evans, Who was present at 
the service, did all, jn his power to 
h$p Mr.- Staples and і also helped to 
l&ÿ him out. H* was In bis usual 
health, and on Wednesday morning 
went out to do his momlhg work. Hto 
wife, thinking hitn to be longer than 
common, went, to. see after him, when 
to her surprise sto found him by the 
barn, dead. He leaves a wife and 
three little girls. Both funerals toèré 
conducted bÿ ReJVü J. H. E. Rickard. 
ТЧЙ8 is'ttie third 'sudden death here in 
f№ laht two weeks. , r

■ JOHN SA^DALL’S rvEAT^^^ I ;

Brown Beaver,
A well made single breasted Brpwn Beaver Over

coat, with check tweed linings, well trimmed and 
finished at the before ubheard-of price.......».....ou

McManus, Low & McManus, who
іршщіжМй

machine shop of the Dominion Iron ! ^ ^°tk was very short jand the 
and Steel Co. at Sydney are about , Q7e^îler f1?ne t09i£®>V0^8-ble. TheD. I. 
completed. The buiidfng lkll.be 600 ■ win dojnplete the work Щет-
feet long. 8e,1V,eÎL,ana have °ow> tbe vicinity

of 1,800 men employed on the site.

• „ стятим ял##- «us тете *• * *SlSL5r
Maine, owners of Umber lands are to- The breeding of horses has decreased 
troduclng portable mills and cutting very rapidly to Maine in the last few 
down the sapling pine and spruce. Tbe years, and the number' of hortes owned 
cut this season will be much larger щ the statu te less each year. There 
there than UsuaL .a i, was an increase of over 6,000 to the

.-.a-,- 1» гі-ішііз number of cattle in the state last year. 
Capt. Robert GranvtoeNtoM". ©aptato The-increase in the price of neat cattle 

Sypher went up to Newcastle !Oh BAt- has brought about a great Increase in 
urday to witness tl>e launching of their their numbers in Maine. Sheep have 
new 100-ton schooner. This, vessel is also increased- to a large extent. There 
to be used to the coaling trade, and has been an increase in the yearling 
Capt. Granville will be in charge. growth such as had never beep, known

Mailer's TaÜnta?*'lMfefôiMai“e *ov one year- «4 -to itol* 
_ MUlefs Tanning _EXtr^t; Cp,. stock alone the increase in valuation
Millerton, N. B., make on an average to the state in the last year is over 
326 barrels of hemlotik extract every half a million dollars, 
week. Forty-flve c<Mdfl of hemlock 
bark are consumed every day- at the 
ШЙя i* making
” йгйєїйґ wiiirs^l.Wnte^héf-

ipon for eydney. to. aseuma charge .of 
the Sydney hotel. Saturday night" the 
Balbougie iJluh presentM_Mr,. JsrillIs 
with an elegant piece of bronze statu
ary in the form of a running horse.
Many prominent citizens bore „.testi
mony to Mr. Willis’ worth.

$4.50'

Heavy Brown Beaver.
This single breasted garment will have to be 

to be appreciated. It is single breasted, made of 
Heavy Brown Beaver, has velvet collar, check tweed) 
linings and elegant finish ;

seem :-ail- ST. JOHN OUT OF IT.
__ S- ■ »

(Portland, Mé., Press.)
The Press is informed by the best of 

authority that It is now definitely de
cided that the Allan and Dominion 
steamship companies will each run 
weekly line of stetdàers to Liverpool 
from this port during the coming win
ter. They will not touch at St. John 
ks they1 have in years past. The con
tract for carrying thé Royal mail has 
been awarded to the Elder-Dempster 
line. Besides these two Weekly ser
vices to-Liverpool, the Thomson line 
will rito a weekly service to London, 
the Allan Hne will run A- fortnightly 
line to Glasgow, the Hairiburg-Amer
ican, a fortnightly line to Hamburg, 
there will be a fortnightly line td 
Bristol and there will probably a fott- 
lilghtly’Msrvice to * Manchester.

The season will begtirito Portland 
about the middle of November. - ■<

t • « •,* » 4 . • . ,
$5

Blue Beaver. ' * :<y •‘..•vF AL- s»Ai>2i

e- An extra fine All wool Bine Beaver Overcoat, fine 
> tweed linings, silk velvet qo!Iar> single breasted, weU 
.constructed and finished with care In every detail..;.

-r- L; >."??! - •;<;•' -t. ' ' ' ' ‘ "'r V"

Fit-Reform Overcoats.
• These garments need no introduction to thé pub

lic. Their merits have already bt eh attested. Our 
wardrobes hâve been stocked up with a new and 
tomp^ete line. Values never change............

$10, $12, $15, $18

і л

-
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$8
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Bentley’Liniment cute* NeuraTgla.

DEATH «BVflREV. JÇ. J.,»AWkGI«BR.
- From gneedeyls.. Deflytimmi i, 4 bât

1 t'he апШіпсетепі of death ^of 
Bev. D.'ÿp Gallagher, рШог of Silver 
Falls, wtiftiè heard wifTWegret In’ ЯЙ 
John and; throughout a^Western por
tion of province; w№re - hé wài 
well known and highly elftèemed. His 
SOath " ice irrred early y^'stferday т'огЙ-1 
Ing aArir1 & lOhg fllhess'from typhoid 

■fever. ...... ' ->-4p • j
Father Gallagher was bOm at John-1 

ville, Carleton county, tüld received і 
his education at MeenrahiiCbok, and at! 
the Grand Seminar!*» atf Quebec and: 
Shntriat.i'-; Hé1wà)f>yrdained priest at І 
Christmas, 1894. His‘first station was! 
at Mill-town, where he was assistant1 
to Rév. E. Doyle for about a year. ; 
When' Father Ryan was -moved from1 
f.fjiver Palls to St. Mary’s, York Go., 
Father - Gallagher took his place. Un-’ 

'der htt -care good work has been done, 
the ohùrch enlargttl: and lately a very , 
successful mission conducted by mem’-; 
hereof the Redemptdrlst order. He 
was greatly beloved 6y the people of 
hla parish. His mothter and sister were 
with him at the time of hto death.

Father -'Gallagher was 31 years of 
lige' and was a son of Chàs. E Gallagher 
of Johnville. Five brothers and two 
sisters, às well as his iparents, survive 
him. His father will arrive this even-

::rt
/ '.»V C »w

■L. J. Ktag, the evangelist, -was 
united in marriage on Sunday.to Miss 
NsWe Toole,. .daugh ter . of .Tereàce ■ JjL 
Toole, a resident;of Ontario*, A small, 
admission fee-was charged witness ; 
tbe ceremony, ;which took place in the 
Temple of Honor hall. Main street, and ; 
was performed by Rev, Miles Traf- 

Ttoe bride w;as dressed In * 
handsome Jawn traveinner suH-rand 
was attended by Jdlss Hattie. Howand 
and Miss Lizzie Dow. Mr. and Mrs. 
King leave, today for Washademoak 
Lake, where their friends, wfi} tender 
them a reception tonight. From there 

•they will .go to Queensbnry, lYor-kj 
county, Hr. King's home. ;

.oil-:14'МІЗЯ V
... MjSi"> : (il5< >1%
Ulster^,-Ill r ;1-.

ec8ipt of !fitters ь -.r-‘ 'll.Ж?еиг fork g-lWh'g' partlcuWdf 

tfie dfkth of his mther, the latehÿonn 
Randall, the chléfi'éhgtaeet of the'fe: S'. 
ÀdVàîficé. A ttettër from Capt. Philips 
shatfei tihat his trSiible was fatty de. 
génération of thé’ heart and that soon 
after leaving Nen^'- York he was taken 
fit - The ship’s doetdr and Dr. Davies; 
a passenger, rendered him 
tèndânce.'but he grow gradually-weak
en and'finally paeeed 'peacefully to 
rèat. The body < was tnterred In the 
otimpany’s cemetery at Colon, and un
der the Columbian law can be removed 
after 18 months.- Mr. -Philips In hto 
letter speaks warmly of Mr. Sandall as 
a kind and loving husband, good fath
er and warm friend, and. deeply de- 
pjyrss hto death,"

A VEGETABLE FREAK. )
_ Dhe Sun on Saturday extended the | 
glad hand" to â contribôtldn from St. 
Martins, but- got a cold - touch In re- 

• turn. The contribution came in a little 
cardboard- box, and when brought, 
forth to the vision of the staff revealed 
what appeared to be a tiny, withered 
human hand. The -a Was the wrist) the j 
hand, the thb_’h "nd. four fingers. In- ' 
Wiry, however, j. aaled the further 
fact that the thing. was a freak car
rot, grown in the garden,of William 
ÿrnlth of St, Martins. It is, a remark- 
afele growth, %nd would only need t« 
be petrified aid casiBCtiy dropped 
somewhere to the path of a naturalist 
to call forth an article much more 
learned and many columns longer : 
than this' : humble paragraph. The 
musk cat may now crawl,under the, 
bed.

’ '-У'’’ - A.-''-
A PHYSICIAN to not always at hand. 

Guard youself against sudden coughs 
apd cold* by keeping to, bottle of Paln- 
Killer in thé house. Avoid substitutes, 
there is fibt one PaJn-iCnier, 'Perry: 
Siavls’. 25c. sad В0С.Л - .

: . There is nothing so comfortable on a celd 
stormy 
kind we 
cheapness, ч

or f
as a good warm Ulster. ' That's the 
v.e, the best part about. them is their

•Щ1
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Canadian Frieze.
All-wool Brown Canadian Frieze Ulsters, broad" 

storm collar, heavy tweed Minings, hand warmers and 
”* doublé' breasted.

Heavy Frieze.
Guaranteed all-wool grade, heavy Canadian Frieze 

Ulster, well lined with tweed, extra good trimmings, 
hand warmers and double breasted

constant at*Mayor. Sears on Friday received a 
despatch from Duff Miller, agent gen
eral of this province at London, ask
ing “what encouragement and support; 
can you offer Elder-Dempster mail" 
steamers to make St. John Its winter 
terminus.” Mayor Sears replied; "The 
Montreal Blder-Dempï'.ér agents up-' 
deratand St. John’s loslttoh.”

■/ -. -------------------- -
The river steamers are bringing ' 

down unusuafiy large fretohts from 
the upriver districts, as the farmers ; 
are all anxious to get their produce 
to market before navigation closes. 
Tons and tons of hay are coming In, 
daily and are finding a good sale. ' 
Large quantities of potatoes and pork 
are also finding a ready market.

-4-5 : . ' 1 і ,і
. IThe Sun’s Parrsbo-ro . correspondent: 

writes under date , of Oct. 27th:, Bark; 
Arvilla, Capt.- Einertsen, cleared opS 
Wednesday for Cardiff with 912,247 feet' 
deals and 45,476 feet ends, .shipped by 
M. L. Tucker for W. M. McKay. This) 
ip , the last vespel af this season’s deal 
fleet. Sch. Corittto, Capt. Roberts, 
Cleared у ester lay for Salem f. o. with 
150,0<B feet pine boards shipped by the- 
Newvillo Lumber Co.

* ... . ..........
it'.--"

a*'"* •• • • • • «•••••••
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Mr. James Johnston, the woil known: 

representative of Thos. L. Bourke, 
John, writes as follows:—

“I have used Bentley's Q0c.) Lini
ment ia the family and prefer it to. 
any other sort we have, ever used. I, 
can see no reason for spending a quar-' 
ter for a bottle of Liniment when I. 
can buy -Bentley’s Liniment for ten 
cents.”

Irish Frieze.
IF TAKEN IN TIME The D. & L. 

Emulsion will surely cure the most Seri
ous affections of the lungs. That 
“run-down” condition, the after effects 
of a heavy cold Is quickly counteract
ed. Manufactured by the Davis & 
Lawrence Ce., Ltd.

A special lineDf Irish Frieze Ulsters, famed for 
quality and finish, nothing better on the market, 
Dressy and serviceable.

k ■ 1

ing. :The body of deceased will be taken 
to John ville, where the funeral will 
take Шсе on Wednesday.

• * ..і %

$10 Щ
V.

IReefers. . $ ■Our business this year has been beyond our expectations. A 
business grows because people have confidence in and respect for its 
methods. Every one that has visited our store is convinced that this; 
is the place to spend their money.

It’s a safe motto that says “ Follow the Crowds” when shop
ping, for you are pretty sure to find the bèst goods and lowest prices 
where you find the most people. The many advantages offered here 
in price and assortment attract people from miles away.

We have a large floor space crowded to its limit with

.... ■
There's nothing so natty add neat these crisp morn

ings and cool nights as a reefer. A reefer makes a 
grand walking or styling coat in winter. We have the: 
best lines at the cheapest figure. .і

V ■ Ht. ■ •' ,Blue Beaver.
Strictly all-wool blue beaver reefer, doubfo-breastelP 

quilted check linings, velvet collar..

•p.
-И»'

5».-
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• і »••••••••
. $4An Immense Conservative Meeting at the 

г: у, Capital.
;

Blue Nap.
r OTTAWA, Oct. 30.—An immense con

servative meeting here tonight, ad
dressed by Tupper, Foster, Bergeron, 
Clarkp Wallace, ox-Speaker' White" 
and others, mpst enthusiastically en
dorsed the policy of the opposition in 
forcing the government to allow volun
teers to so to the Transvaal t'o main-) 
tain the unity of the. empire.
Ї- Mr. Bergeron caused great enthusi
asm by stating that Quebec was as 
loyal to tijte Brittoh crown and the 
British flag as. any ether part of the 
dominion. He,,said that Laurier and 
Tarte would find when an election 
came that they had'made a mistake 
in trying to make it appear Quebec 
was not with the other provinces in 

^supporting the- unity of the British 
"empire.

NEW FALL DRESS GOODS, A splendid blue nap cloth reefer, well made and 
finished, storm collar and every detail of a perfect^ 
garment.....:.є...*»........ .4 *.................. m

$4. $6, $6
Gentlemen’s Furnishings

AND

t All-Wool Frieze,
The all-wool frieze reefers, come in brown and gray 

and are an extra well made and thoroughly finished 
article of apparel. The price places it within the reach 
of all.. • ....... •.. ^..... * »

<
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HOUSE FURNISHINGS a • 6'# •

$S>
AWe offer MF MONEY BACK IF YOU WANT /Г.you Immense âssortments, Splendid Bargains and 

One Price on Everything. 6ch. Wellman Hall.has been fixed to 
-load at Parrsboro for New York lum
ber at $3.60, and laths at 70 dents.

to mSr-

Lowest Wholesale Prices to Dealers. Mail Orders Promptly Attended to. 
OPEN EVERY EVENING UNTIL 9.30. GREATER OAK HALL r. 

Scovil Bros. & Co.*.
SAINT J0UÇ, H. JS-

.

Cancer. , '0:. ... I

SHARP & M'MACKIN, Hag Street. 
Cor. Germain.335 Main Street, 

і St. John, - (North End).
v

We cure without knife or plaster. No 
matter ho# bad the) case, write for par
ticulars. , І

STOTT * JUftY, Dept? 1, BowtaanvUle, Ont

;
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i Montreal. Th<__
street, St. Jo

D

jvember 1st, a Sec-, 
■emale Teacher for 

Parish of Perth. , 
ER, Sec., Rowéna.

the
>ry of the most re
cud scandal, of too 

Hustrated, sells on 
ssers. BRADLBY- 
CITBD. Brantford,

Prisoner ' of

XE

FOR SALE—We have 
lery choice thorough- 
ets of excellent lay- 
[stock of toe follow- 
hymouth Rock, Buff 
R- White Leghorn, 
Id Black Minorca. 
Ir; Cockerel, 75 cts: 
tel, $2.50; three PulJ- 
s. Money must ac- 
»t charges must he 
tgs for hatching : in 
IEL KELLY. Man- 
>ultry Company, St.

ELERYI
SPECIALISTS, and 

I of thousands. We 
In, we know how to 
I winter. ■ ..With each 
bf keeping them, 
t for 3 bbls., $5.00. 
[Beets, Carrots, : Par- 
lowers, Onions Stc. 
lers will be unknown 
[remit with order Â 
Ir mailed to any aft- 
tents in stamps, .‘j, 
f. GAY SON, 
'Nursery Gardens, 
rlottetown, P. E. I.

I CARDS FREE.
ІЦ. Home,” one pack 
Flirtation,” one pack 
Sack “Our Sofa Juat 
pf 20 other styles with 
[ Send 5c. silver for 
FINNEY, s. j. s:, 
fn—Yarmouth. N. S.

I

SendwyoorKidro. ■ mn .ndwwtUshow to.
|| D howtomke$3.d^

sddre* and we will
aber we guarantee a clear pro- 
olniely sure,, write aA An*.
8014ia, wHrwea,*sb

tothesori, who has

iition hkfe been 
r Rain has issued 
rit for a new elec-

re-

[. A. C. PAGE.

Г who died in Truro 
[2nd ÿear, was tfie 
I and, Eliza Cutten. 
Lro, Dec. ilth, 1829. 
f. at Harvard unl
it had since prac- 
. Hb whs one of 

Pf Truro 'public 
Free school law of 
fe been a commis- 
Ir Col Chester. He
offices of examiner 
fe, president of the 
I association, preal- 
pcotia medical as- 
ot the provincial 

k many years, up 
ago, he held the 

Г -of hospitals, asy- 
|tc., under the pro- 

whioh position he 
ability and signal 
also served as a 

[Colchester, and the 
hteer militia, and 
|on-ma1or, Septem- 
frted Colchester un- 
[liberaV interest for 
h nions, November, 
178. In 1RR0 he mar- 

41 air.

T the U- & L. Men- 
4re lumbago, back- 
hralgic pains quick- 
remedy. Made by 

bo., Ltd.

0 WED
thy Society Washing-

low.

Oct. 30,—Admiral 
» some of his more 
might the fact of 
Mrs. W. B. Hazen 
Eazen is the widow 
Formerly chief sig- 

army, who died 
and is a sister of 

lemocratic candi- 
Ohio.
no children and 
death has ,nade 

mother. She to a 
ns, about 40 years 
in the best social 

>n. The date for 
been fixed.
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